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ANNOUNCEMENTS
7–11 April, 2002
Sixth Eilat Conference on New Antiepileptic Drugs
Ramada Hotel, Giardini Naxos (Taormina), Sicily, Italy
For further information please contact:
Sixth Eilat Conference on New Antiepileptic Drugs, P.O. Box 29041, Tel Aviv 61290, Israel.
Tel: +972 3 5175150; Fax: +972 5175155; E-mail: eilatvi@targetconf.com
Please note change of venue.
22–25 November 2001
7th Mediterranean Epilepsy Conference
Athens, Greece
For further information please contact:
Dr A. Covanis, Tel: +30 1 7751637; Fax +30 1 7705 785; E-mail: graaepil@otenet.gr or
Congress Secretariat, C&C International S.A., 16 Paradisou Street, 151 25 Maroussi, Greece
Tel: +30 1 6889100; Fax: +30 1 6844777; E-mail: congress@cnc.gr
Gowers’ Prizes 2001
Each year the Council of the British Branch of the League Against Epilepsy award the prestigious Gowers’
Prizes, named after the Victorian physician who did so much to develop clinical practice in, and understanding of,
epilepsy. There are three categories: entries are welcome from anywhere in the world but must be in English, and
no more than 5000 words in length.
Young Physician (£1,000)
Entrants must be 35 years of age, or younger, on December 31st 2001 (proof of age will be required), and can
submit a dissertation on any aspect of epilepsy.
Medical Student (Two prizes of £500 each)
Entrants must be students of a recognised University Medical School or within a year of qualification from such an
institution (proof of membership will be required) and can submit either a dissertation on any aspect of epilepsy or
a case history of a person with epilepsy whom the student has personally interviewed or looked after.
Young Health Professional (£1,000)
Entrants must belong to, or be students of, a recognised health profession other than medicine, and be 35 years
of age, or younger on December 31st 2001 (proof of age will be required). They can submit a dissertation on any
aspect of epilepsy.
Nursing Prize (£500)
A dissertation on any aspect of epilepsy by a member of the nursing profession, working in epilepsy care.
Entries must be original and submitted on or before December 31st 2001. Competitors should identify their
entry by a motto, device or code word (so that the judges are unaware of the identity of the competitor) and include
a sealed letter identifying the motto and containing proof of age, where needed, or proof of membership of a
university medical school. Please use the official entry form.
If submitting by email or fax, please still use a motto on the manuscript and email or fax the entry form separately.
Entries will be judged by the Council of the British Branch of the International League Against Epilepsy (whose
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decision is final and who may call upon outside assessors). Prizes will be presented at the British Branch Annual
Scientific Meeting, Exeter, April 3rd–6th 2002. Entries should be sent to:
Dr Tim Betts
Reader in Psychiatry
Brimingham University Seizure Clinic
Queen Elizabeth Psychiatric Hospital
Birmingham B15 2QZ
UK
Fax: 0121 678 2370
Tel: 0121 678 2366
E-mail: T.A.Betts@bham.ac.uk
Michael Prize 1999/2000
The Stiftung Michael (or Michael Foundation) has awarded the Michael Prize 1999/2000 to two scientists who
have applied advanced neuroimaging methods to clinical epilepsy research in an outstanding manner. At the same
time the ‘Stiftung Michael’ honours the successful work of the Epilepsy Research Group, Institute of Neurology,
London, inaugurated by John Duncan.
Matthias Koepp MD PhD (Epilepsy Research Group, Institute of Neurology, London) submitted four manuscripts
to which he significantly contributed focused on positron emission tomography (PET) in temporal lobe epilepsy and
in other epileptogenic structures. The PET method allows for measuring the tissue concentrations of radioactively
labelled substances in topographically distinct cerebral structures. Investigations are possible at rest, as well as
during functional activation and seizure activity.
The interest lies in the localization and pharmacokinetics of receptors, particularly opiate receptors (11C-dipreno-
prhin) and central benzodiazepine receptors (11C-flumazenil). The work presented aims to identify in-vivo abnor-
malities of neurotransmitters and receptors in localization-related epilepsies (hippocampal sclerosis, temporal lobe
epilepsy with normal MRI, malformations of cortical development and extra-temporal lobe epilepsies with normal
MRI).
In particular, both clinically and significantly important are the findings of widespread temporal and extra-temporal
receptor abnormalities in patients with quantitatively and qualitatively normal high resolution MRI, as they suggest
neurochemical and functional abnormalities in normal appearing morphological structures.
Dr Med. Friedrich Woermann (MRT—Abteilung, Epilepsie-Zentrum Bethel, Bielefeld) submitted four manu-
scripts to which he significantly contributed focused on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and spectroscopy
(MRS) in temporal lobe epilepsy and juvenile myoclonic epilepsy. The approach of MRI complemented by tech-
niques measuring metabolism, blood flow and chemistry of neuronal function of the brain, constitutes a great
advance in the in-vivo diagnostics of people with epilepsy. Whilst MRI is able to visualize and quantify atro-
phies, dysplasias and sclerosis, MRS can identify metabolic abnormalities. Using these techniques, changes in the
metabolic profile could be identified in temporal lobe epilepsy with normal morphological structure. In the work
submitted, the methods of MRI and MRS were scientifically evaluated and their value in clinical diagnosis and
research convincingly presented.
The Michael Prize was presented at the 24th International Epilepsy Congress in Buenos Aires by the Congress
President. The prize money of DM 20 000 was kindly donated by Novartis.
